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Around 1991 to 1992, two sections of the mangrove f0rest at
Balandra Lagoon in the Baja California Peninsula 0f Mexico were
illegally clear-cut, leavlng bare areas with tree stumps (see Figure
I LI ). Natural re-vegetation of mangroves in arid climates is a very
slow process that can take many years if not suppOrted by artific al
reforestation 0f plants propagated in greenhouses. In 1995, the area
was still bare, with very few naturally grown small mangrove shrubs
and large expanses of the saltmarsh halOph),,te Salicornia bigelovii.
Conventional reforestation 0f the entire destroyed area was
impractical, given the lack of sufficient resources and lack 0f govern-
ment lnterest in restoration of mangroves at that time. Theref0re,
we dec ded upon an irnovat ve app'Oacf.

Figuie 11 ,1 Clear cut area of aid zane mangr1ves at Laguna de Ealandra, Baja
California Sur, Mexico, circa 1994

A nursery was established in September I994 using sand culture
p0ts irrigated with seawater and planted wlth Avicennia gerninans
seeds. Some 0f the plants were inoculated with the nitrogenJixing
cyanobacterium Mtcrocaleus sp.Inis is believed to assist in the
establishment and groMh of lhe seedlings (Bashan et al, 1998) and
is one 0f a group 0f plant growth-promoting bacteria (PGPB), which
recycle scarce nutrients, such as nitrogen and phosphorus, within
mangrove ecosystems (Holguin et al, 2001).

After four months, 500 seedllngs were transplanted to shallow
secondary channels that connect the clear-cut area to the central
lagoon sectjon with its intact mangrove forest. No special treatment

was gven to the area other thaf annua weedlng of competing
Sarcornla shrulls, which was perfOrmed for three years fioledo et
al ,  2001).

In 2007, the restored mangrove area was flourishing, Only
distinguishable from the primary naturalforest by smallertrees (see
Figure 1 1 .2). In 2005, a survey showed that crab populations in the
restored area had not completely recovered to the evel of the intact
mangrove stand. Perhaps more time is needed for this fauna.
However, the microbial nitr0gen-cycle activities within the clear-cut
area had completely recovered by early 2007.

Figurc 11 ,2 Aftet testarattan, the sane area in Laguna de Balandra, Baja Calfarnia
Sur, Mexico, in 2007

A surprising outcome was that ocal visitors appreciated the 'new

look'0f their beautiful green mangrove f0rest in the middle ofthe dry
deseft. In 2006, when a developer propos""d converting the Balandra
shore nto another golf course resort, the publlc outcry was so loud
that the 'development' was delayed. In 2008, the area was declared
a Ramsar protected wetland, We wish to believe that our restorau0n
success contributed t0 this conservation attitude,

Another recent case 0f successful restoration of a hurricane-
damaged mangrove at Punta del l\il0gote, Baja California Sur, Mexico
(Holguin et al, 2006) is described in detail at www.bashan
f 0undation.org/conservation2. html.


